Introducing SADO's Reentry Services Locator

SADO's Project Reentry is excited to announce the release of a mobile and web-based reentry application. The app puts reentry and community resources at your fingertips and is accessible from any device with an internet connection, including a smartphone.

Visit reentry.sado.org

Search by location and need
Filter by eligibility criteria
600+ resources statewide

Thank you to Programmer Harry Seong, who donated his time to build this app for the community.

Question or comments?
313-256-9833
reentry@sado.org
@SADOreentry
How to Use the Reentry Services Locator
1. Visit reentry.sado.org from your phone or computer
2. Search by location with "Near me" or by type of reentry need with "By Categories"

Easily add the locator to your phone's home screen as an App
1. Visit reentry.sado.org on your phone
2. Click the "share" icon on the bottom of the screen
3. Select "Add to Home Screen"